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LEGISLATIVE BILL 353

Approved by the Covernor Eebruary 20, l9A7
Introduced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT relating to the Department of Correctional
Services; to amend sections 48-L15, BI-1g35,
and 83-183.01. Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to provide workers' compensation
coverage for certai.n j.nmates; to permit
distribution of inmatesr wages as prescribed;
to harmonize provisionsi and to repeal theori.ginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, That section 48-1I5, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
48-115. The terms employee and worker areused interchangeably and have the same meaningthroughout the Nebraska Workersr Comper)sation Act- Suchterms include the plural and aII ages and both sexes andshall be construed to mean:
(1) Every person in the service of the stateor of any governmental agency created by it, includingthe Nebraska Natj.onaI Guard and members of the militaryforces of the State of Nebraska, under any appointmenlor contract of hire, expressed or implied, oral orwritten. Eor the purposes of the Nebraska Workers'

Compensati.on Act, (a) volunteer fireflghters of any firedepartment of any rural or suburban fire protection
district, cj.ty, or vi.IIage, which fire department isregularly organized under the laws of the State ofNebraska, shall be deemed employees of such rural orsuburban fi.re protection district, city, or villagetrhj.le in the performance of their duties as members ofsuch department and shaII be considered as havingentered and as acting in the regular corlrse of theiremployment when traveling from any place from which theyhave been called to active duty to a fire station oiother place wtrere firefighting equipment that theircompany or unj.t is to use i.s located or to any emergencythat the volunteer firefighters may be officj.aIIy caIIedto participate in, (b) members of such volunteer firedepartment, before they are entitled to benefits underthe Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act, shall berecommended by the chief of the fire department for
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membership therein to the board of di.rectors, the mayor
and city commissj"on, the mayor and council, or the
chai.rperson and board of trustees, as the case may be,
and upon confirhation shall be deemed employees of the
rural or suburban fire protection distri.ct, city, or
vi.IIage, (c) members of such fire dePartment after
confirmation to membership may be removed by a majority
vote of such board of directors, commission, council, or
board and thereafter shaII not be considered employees
of such rural or suburban fire protection district,
city, or village, (d) firefighters of any fire
depirtment of any rural or suburban fire protection
di;trict, city, or vllIage shall be considered as actinq
in the performance and withj.n the scope of their duties
in fighting fire or saving property or life outside of
the corporate limits of their respective districts,
cities, or villages, but only if directed to do so by
the chief of the fire dePartment or some person
authorized to act for such chief, (e) any members of the
state Civj.I Defertse Agency, any local organization for
civil defense, or any civil defense mobile support unit,
which state Cj.vil Defense Agency, local organization for
civil defense, or civil defense mobile support unj't is
regularly organized under the laws of the State of
Nebraska, shall be deemed employees of such state Civil
Defense Agency, local organization for civil defense, or
civiL defense mobile support unit while in the
performance of their duties as members of such state
bivil D"f".u" Agency, local organization, or mobile
support uni.t, (f) any person fulfitling conditions of
prttation, or community servj.ce as defj.ned in section
29-2277, pursuant to any order of any court of this
state \rho shall be working for a governmental body, or
agency as defined in section 29-2277, pursuant to any
condition Qf probation, or community service as defined
in section 2g-ZZll, shall be deemed an employee of the
governmental body or aqency for the purPoses of the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, ( S ) volunteer
ambulance drivers and attendallts who provide ambulallce
service for any county, city, or village or alry
combination of such county, clty, or village utrder the
auttrority of section 23-37A shaII be deemed emPloyees of
the "otity, ci.ty, or vilJ'age or combination thereof
while in the performance of their duties as such
ambulance drivers or attendants and shaIl be consldered
as having entered into and as actinq in the regular
course oi th"i. employment when traveling from any place
from which they have been called to active duty to a
hospital or other place where the ambulance they are to
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use is located or to any emergency in which thevolunteer drivers or attendants may be offj.cially caIIedto participate, but such volunteer ambulance drj-vers orattendants shaII be considered as actj.ng in theperformance and within the scope of thej.r duties outsi.deof the corporate Iimits of ttreir respective county,
city, or village only if offlcially directed to do so.(h) before such volunteer ambulance drivers orattendants shaIl be entitled to benefi.ts under the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, they shalI beconfirmed to perform such dutj.es by the county board orthe governing body of the cj.ty or village or combination
thereof, as the case may be, and upon such confirmati.on
shall be deemed employees of the county, city, orvillage or combination thereof and may be removed bymajority vote of such county board or governj-ng body ofthe city or village, aad ( i ) members of a Ia\"/enforcement reserve force appointed in accordance rrith
section 81-1438 shalt be deemed employees of the countyor city for which they were appointed. and (j) anyinmate workino for the Department of Correctional

ska
Compensation Act; and

(2) Every person in the servi.ce of an employer
who is engaged in any trade, occupation, business, orprofession as described in section 48-106 under anycontract of hire, expressed or implied, oral or written,including aliens and also including minors, who for thepurpose of making election of remedj.es under the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act shall have the samepower of contracting and electj.ng as aduLt employees.

As used in subdivisions (1) and (2) of thissection, the terms employee and worker shall not beconstrued to j.nclude any person whose employment is notin the usual course of the trade, business, profession,
or occupation of his or l.er employer.

If an employee subject to the NebraskaWorkers' Compensation Act suffers an injury on accountof which he or she or, in the event of his or her deattr,his or her dependents would otlterwise have been entitledto the benefits provided by such act, the employee or,in the event of his or her death, his or her dependentsshalI be entitled to the benefits provided under suchact, if the injury or injury resulting in death occurred
within this state, or if at the time of such injury (a)
the employment r./as principally Iocalized v/ithin thisstate, (b) the employer was performing work within this
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state, or (c) the contract of hire was made withj.n this
state.

(3) Every executive officer of a corporat.ion
elected or appointed under the provisions or authority
of the charter, articles of incorporation, or bylaws of
such corporation shalI be an employee of such
corporation under the Nebraska Workers' Compensatj'on
Act, except that, an executive offj.cer of a Nebraska
corporation who owns twenty-five per cent or more of the
common stock of such corporatj.on may waive his or her
right to coverage, Such wai.ver shall be j.n writj'ng and
fiLed with the secretary of the corporation and the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court- Such waiver, as
prescribed by the compensatj.on court, shaII include a
statement in substantially the following form: Notice.
I am aware that heal,th and accident j-nsurance policies
frequently exclude coverage for personal j.njuries caused
by accident or occupati.onal disease arising out of and
in the course of employmelrt- Before waiving my rights
to coverage under the Nebraska Vlorkers' Compensatj-on
Act, I certify that I have carefully examined the terms
of my health and accident coverage. Such waiver shall
become effective from the date of receipt by the
compensation court and shall remain in effect until the
waiver is terminated by the officer in writing and flled
with the secretary of the corporation and the
compensatj.on court. The termj.nation of the corporate
executive officerrs waiver shaII be effective upon
receipt of the termination by the compensation court'
It shal-L not be pe.rmissible to terminate a waiver prior
to one year after the waiver has become effective.

(4) Each i.ndividual employer, Partner. or
self-employed person who is actually engaged in the
individual employer's, Partnershj.p's, or self-employed
person's business on a substantially fuII-time basis may
Llect to bring himself or herself within the provisions
of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, if he or she
(a) files wlth his or her current workers' compensation
insurer written notice of election to have the same
rights as an employee only for purposes of workers'
compensation insurance coverage acquired by and for such
j.ndividual employer, partner, or self-employed person or
(b) gives notice of such electj.on and sucfr insurer
collects a premium for such coveraqe acquired by and for
such individual employer, partner, or self-employed
person. This election shalI be effective from the date
tf receipt by the insurer for the current policy and
subsequent policies issued by such insurer until such
time as such employer, partner, or self-employed Person
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files a written statement r,rlthdrawing such election wi.th
the current workerst compensation insurer or until such
coverage by such insurer is termi.nated, whichever occurs
first. When so included, the indj.vidual employer,
partner, or self-employed person shaLl have the same
rights as an employee only with respect to the benefits
provided under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act.
If any individual employer, partner, or self-employed
perSon who is actually engaged in tl)e individuat
employer's, partnership's, or self-emptoyed person's
business ot) a substantiaJ.Iy full-time basis has not
elected to brj.ng himself or herself within the
provisions of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act
pursuant to this subdivision and any health, accident,
or other insurance polj.cy issued to or renewed by such
person after July 10, 1944, contains an exclusion of
coverage, if the insured is otherr.rise entitled to
workers' compensati.on coverage, such exclusion shaII be
null and vo j.d as to such persolt.

Sec. 2. That section 81-1835, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1a35. There is hereby established in the
state treasury a Victim's Compensation Eund from $rhich
aII awards or judgments under the Nebraska Crime
Victimrs Reparations Act shaLl be paid- Thj.s fund shall
include deoosj.ts pursuant to sections 29-2286. 81-1836_
and 83-183. 01 atrd shall be in such amount as the
Legislature shall determine to be reasonably sufficient
to meet anticipated claims. Mren the amount of money in
the Victim's Compensation Eund is not sufficient to pay
any ar,rards or judgments under the act, the Director of
Administrative Services shall immediately advise the
Legislature and request an emergency appropriation to
satisfy such awards and judgments. Any money in the
Victimr s Compensation Fund available for investment
shalI be invested by the state investment officer
pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-!269-

Sec. 3 . That section 83-183 - 01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
follows:

a3-183. 01. A person comitted to the
department, who is earning at least mini"mum wage and is
employed pursuant to sections 81-1827 and 83-1.83, shaII
have his or her wages set aside by the chief executive
officer of the facility in a separate wage fund. The
director shall adopt and promulgate ruLes and
regulations which will protect the inmate's rights to
due process, provide for hearing as necessary before the
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Crime Victj-m's Reparations Committee, and govern the
di,sposition of a confined person's gross monthly wage
minus required payroll deductions and payment of
necessary work-related incidental expenses for the
following purposes:

(1) Eor the support of families and dependent
relatives of the respective inmates;

(21 For the discharge of any legal
ob).igations, including judgments for restitution;

(3) To pay all or a part of the cost of their
board, room, clothing, medical. dental, and other
correctional services;

(4) To provi.de for funds Payable to the person
committed to the department upon his or her release;

(5) For the actual value of state property
intentionally or wiIIfulIy and wantonly destroyed by
such person during hj-s or her comj.tmenti and

(6) Eor reasonable costs incurred in returning
such person to the facility to which he or she is
committed in the event of escapele.nd

(7) For deposit i.n the Victimts ComDensation
Eund.

Sec. 4 - That original sections 48- 1 I5.
81-1835, and 83-183.01, Revised Statutes SupPlement,
1986, are repealed.
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